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lecture center. Heptacholro-dibenzo-dioxin is one thousand
times less toxic than the tetrachloro-dioxin.

In the memo to Marburger and Francis, Marshall said the
EHS references indicate that heptachloro-dibenzo-dioxin is
"modertaely toxic," and octachloro-dibenzo-dioxin is
"slightly toxic." Heptachloro was found in the soot in a

quantity of 72 parts per billion, and octachloro was found in
a quantity of 280 parts per billion. Marshall wrote that "we
are trying to get a more scientific evaluation" of the exact
toxicity of the substances.

University officials said that a forum will be held sometime
in the next two weeks to address the questions remaining
over the situation in the lecture center.

By Ray Parish
New tests performed on soot from the fire that occured in

the Jacob Javits Lecture Center last September revealed the
presence of certian dioxins in levels University officials claim
present no danger to the building's occupants.

-in a March 27 memo to University President John Mar-
burger and Vice President for Campus Operations Bob Fran-
cis, George Marshall, director of Environmental Health and
Safety (EHS), wrote that heptoachloro-dibenzo-dioxins and
octachloro-dibenzo-dioxins were found in the soot sample.
These compounds are the least toxic of all chloro-dioxins
fonned during a fire. The most toxic of the chloro-dioxins,
tetrachloro-dibezo-dioxin, was not found in the soot.

According to Francis, "The administration feels that the

lecture center is and has been perfectly safe." Members ot
the New York Public Interest Research Group (NYPIRG),
however, have expressed concern that not enough is known
about the conditions to make such a statement. There are
no Environmental Protection Agency standards regarding
any dioxins, according to Rich Drury, NYPIRG project
coordination

"The reason that there are no standerds, basically, is
cause the stuff is so dangerous they can't pinpoint a safe
level," Drury said.

Tetrachlore-dibenzo-dioxin is the most toxic synthetic
organic substance known to man, according to Dave Delu-
cia. a member of NYPIRG investigating the situation in the

election. I can't stress enough how important it is to get
involved in Polity because Polity is the students," Shaps said.

"Polity is representing students and without student
involvement, Polity is nothing," he said.

Steven Rosenfeld, freshman representative, who is run-
ning for sophomore representative, said "I think the most
important thing for Polity is to have people who are willing to
put the time and effort into Polity, to run."

By Mary Lou Lang
The deadline for turning in petitions to run for offices in

Polity has been postponed until Monday because of a lack of
willing candidates, according to Polity officials.

Of the 13 pople who have asked for applications for
candidacy, few have handed in the petitions to run. Candida-
cies are not valid until a petition is turned in.

'Two people have requested petitions to run for the presid-
ency, but neither have turned their petitions in yet. Both
candidates, Vice President Gerry Shaps and newcomer Brad
Jones both said last night that they intended to submit their
applications by Monday. Last year four people ran for the
position of president.

Three people have requested petitions for the postion of
v ce president; it is currently unknown if any have been
-turned in.

Ten positions are open in the Polity Judiciary but only one
request has been made for a petition to run.

For the position of sophomore representative only one
-application has been requested and it remains outstanding.
Also, only one person has requested a petition to run for
senior representative, the status of which is unknown. For
junior representative three petitions have been requested;
one has been turned in and the status of the other two is
unknown.

For the three postions of Student Association of the State
University (SASU) representative only one petion has been
requested and turned in, and that by the current representa-
tive Bill Fox

Only one student has requested a petition for the position
of secretary and the status of that petition is also unknown.

Shaps said that people who request petitions usually
submit their applications eventually. "In the past there were
a lot more candidates," Shaps said. "I don't think people are
as aware as they should be of what Polity is all about."

Shaps said that one reason people might be holding off on
turning in the applications is because last year several early
applications were lost.

Polity President Marc Gunning said "I think that a major
problem exists when you have only one person of 9.700
students running for the position of Student Polity President.
This is one of the most influential positons for a student to
hold."

Gunning added that "having only one person run does not
make a student government representational." At the time
Gunning spoke it was unclear if there was more than one
potential candidate.

Fox said that the reason why so few people have decided
to run for positions in Polity is due to lack of advertising. 'RVe
didn't body-slam advertising ... we didn't let people know."

Lance Mankowski, sophomore representative, said he will
not run for re-election due to conflicts with his classes. "I
can see how there is some discouragement on the part of
students . Polity hasn't got out to students as best as it
should have."

Mankowski agreed that the reason people are not running
is because of the lack of advertising for the open Polity

positions.
"Students are initimidated by the size of the university," he

said. Mankowski said that Polity has become "an elite aristo-
cracy," in which people run because they know others in the
organization. Also, he said a minor reason is "the bad name
Polity has required" which he attributed to the campus
newspapers.

"I would like to see more students getting involved in the

,Cesar Chavez

New Tests Find Dioxins in Lecture Center Soot

Polity Seeks Candidates, Extends Petition Date1 . . I
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Chavez
To Speak
In Union

Labor leader Cesar Chavez will be
speaking next Tuesday in the Union Bal-
lroom as part of his nationwide "Wrath of
Grapes" tour to push a new table grape
boycott.

In the mid-sixties Chavez founded the
United Farm Workers of America and led
a successful five year table and wine
grape boycott. By 1970 the boycott,
which received nationwide support,
helped force most table grape growers
into signing labor contracts.

Since July. 1984, Chavez has been
pushing the new grape boycott, this time
to challenge the use of pesticides on the
vine. Chavez has charged that pesticide
application has been reckless and that it
poses a danger to workers and
consumers.

Chavez has been touring the county on
and off since the declaration of the boy-
cott in 1984. At Chavez's speech a short
documentary video "The Wrath of
Grapes" will be shown. The video, ac-
cording to the United Farm Workers, will
emphasize the harmful effects of pesti-
cide residue on table grapes.

When the issue is human safety, the
store must be pulled off the shelf,"
Chavez said

The late Senator Robert Kennedy
called Chavez "one of the heroic figures
of our time."

- Mitch Horowtk
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Statesman Ding Dong

Rocky Road ...
Geology student John "Aqua" McAloon, was found pinned
yesterday by a rock specimen from a lab experiment. The rock
is believed to have sick and tired of McAloon "picking" on it.

6%______________ I

By Glitch Horrorfacts
Students charged across campus in a renewed protest for

Ernest Dube yesterday, chanting "Tenure for Dube!" The
South African professor ran after the crowd desperately,
chanting "I don't want to work here anyway!"

Dube charged after the teeming crowd, trying to convice
protestors that he wanted to leave SUNY after all. At times
he ran up to individual protestors, shaking them and assert-
ing that he wanted to quit his teaching post.

Dube has been wrapped in controversy since 1983 when
he said he liked to eat sliced pears with mustard in a summer
course, "The Politics of Rice." Dube was assailed then by
cooking organizations, including the Anti-Flambation
League and American Blue Fish Committee.

"I never said I want everyone to eat sliced pears with
mustard," Dube said earlier in his defense. "I never forced
anyone to eat the mustard"

"They say Dube is not qualified to teach cooking here,"
said Africana Recipes Program Director Amiri Baraka, at the
protest. "What if he liked peaches with sugar, or maple
syrup, that would be okay! But Marburger doesn't like mus-
tard, that's the issue here."

"I have nothing against mustard, nor - as repulsive as the
idea sounds - do I mind if Dube eats pears with it," Univer-
sity President John Marburger said.

*"Dube was denied tenure because his recipes did not get
into enough cook books," Marburger asserted. "After all, my
wife published a cook book, why can't he?"

'IWhat kind of cook books is Marburger speaking of?" said
Associate Kitchenology Professor Bruce Hare. "What kind of
recipes is he talking about? Does he care if Dube uses golden
brown mustard or yellow mustard?

Dube's tenure was approved by three committees of
chefs, but denied by SUNY Chancellor Clifton R. Wharton
last January. Since then students have baked cakes with
"Tenure for Dube" printed on them and sprayed pro-Dube
slogans around the campus in whipped cream. "SUNY at

Statesman/Art Gaffunkel & Son

Ernest Dube: "I don't want to work here anyway."

White Castle" reads a glazed sugar message in front of the
Stony Brook Union.

"Problem? I don't see any problem," said Robert Francis,
vice president for Campus Operations.

"I don't want to work here anyway!" Dube continued to
shout in tandem with "Tenure for Dube" at the protest. He
seized a bullhorn from nearby Public Safety officer at the
protest and announced his intention to quit. "I'm going into
private business," he shouted at the crowd. He said he
planned to open a restaurant in Setauket called "The Free-
dom Platter."

"I thank you all for your support," he said. "And I hope
you'll all eat at The Freedom Platter."

After Dube's announcement the protestors decided to
hold a private meeting. Dube, however, was excluded from
the meeting and the protestors have not emerged since.

"Sure I'll go to his restaurant," said Senior Sally Valente, "I
just won't order dessert there."

Some students, however, were cold to the idea. "I won't
eat at that place," said Doug Smith. "It'll probably be some
hole in the wall."

By RIchle No-blaz
Leadership in the Haitian Student Organi-

zaiton (HSO) has been restored, according
to Polity President Marc Gunning who said
'There is only one man who can solve this
problem," prior to announcing himself a
candidate for president of the organization.

"I don't like being called a white racist
pig!" said Gunning when asked why he is
running. According to the HSO Voice, Gun-
ing joined the club "quite seriously" two
weeks ago. "Being only a member of the
club was not enough to prove my good
intentions," he said

Gunning was unanimously supported by
HSO members after announcing his plat-
form. The announcement that was greeted
with thunderous applase and shouts calling
for an increase in the HSO budget. The new
budget would consist of half the Polity
budget, roughly $500,000, according to Gun-
ning, who is from New Jersey.

Contacted at his new South Hampton
condo. former HSO president Dahoud Andre
said, "Gunning has convinced me and my
former executive board that he is truly con-
cerned with the social status of Haitian stu-
dents. He has learned to speak Creole very
well, even though he is from New Jersey."

Gunning who claims to be Haitian said
'Being Haitian has nothing to do with it, this

is not a racial problem."
"Problem? I don't see any problem." aid

Robert Francis, vice president for Campus
Operations and Club Med member.

When asked why he was so concerned
with his reputation in the Haitian community
Gunning, blinking back tears of emotion,
said, "Mv best friend in eighth grade was
Haitian."

Gunning later said "no comment." Fred
Preston, vice president for Campus Parties
and a Republican, agreed

Gunning called Statesman offices later
with a comment but got no answer.

In a possibly related article Polity allo-
cated the rest of its budget to the new frater-
nity, KKK. 'We have to be fair," said Vice
President Gerry Shaps.

'The new frat, Kappa Kappa Kappa, will
claim one of the dorms in G and H quad for
its frat house. "It's war!" said KKK president
Robert Francis Jr. (no relation).

"Ibis is not a racial issue," said University
President John Marburger in a long-distance
interview. 'It's a question of academics."
Marburger is in Daytona judging a wet T-
shirt contest. He is to face charges next week
for vandalism. He allegedly spray-painted
"Tenure for Dube" in a bathroom stall in the
Humanities building.

(a Don't Want to Work Here Anyway*: Fied Dube

Gunning Pans to Seek
HSO Presidency Soon
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Rock Shock
A boulder fell out of a window in the

administration building yesterday
severely flattening an undergraduate on
his way to P/NC all his classes. John Meg-
ababoon, an eighth-year senior in geol-
ogy, suffered a crushed beer belly. "It
was tragic." said his suitemate Dave
Crabgrass. "It was his first time on cam-
pus this semester!"

Campus police are confused and
puzzled and bewildered over how the
rock got into Fred Preston's office. "None
of your damn business!" said Preston.

Steals Peals
Two men driving a Public Safty vehicle

with the words "Beer Patrol" embla-
zoned on the side in green spray paint
disrupted seven campus parties last
night by "confiscating the contraband."
In one incident, the two men literally
"crashed" a party in Kelly D, driving the
police truck through a sliding glass door
into a suite where a 3-keg party was just
beginning. After loading two of the kegs
into the truck and shotgunning the third,
the two men drove away screaming,
"More beer for us!"

Vice president for Student Affairs Fred
Preston was arrested in connection with
the crimes after he was discovered
passed out in his office, surrounded by 12
empty kegs. He was released three min-
utes later when University President
John Marburger explained that he had
simply been trying out the "beer nuts"
recipe from Mrs. Marburger's new
cookbook.

timing was about right."
Most of the refillingswent without inci

dent, he said, altough he did say that on a

run in Tabler Quad he left his vending-

machine key in the truck. "Boy was that a

long walk back to the parking lot," he

said

Check-In Time
Brookhaven Town Supervisor Hen-

rietter Acrumpora, speaking before the

College Republicans, defended her polit-

ical appointment of a former reporter to

the position of Deputy Town Peon. "I

thououghly checked him out," she said

while defeating Vice President for

Campus Operations Bob Francis in an

arm wrestling competition, which was

part of the evening's agenda "And if Ro-

bert Hendricks keeps up his good work,
I'm going to reward him with a job. I'll

have to take him to the Commack Motor

Inn and check him out, too."

Catnapping Lecture
Assistant Professor Jim Harvey of the

psychics department will lecture on the
proper methods of luring unsuspecting

animals into your home. Held at 3 a.m. in
t'ie Social and Behavioral Sciences Build-

ing ("Where's that?!?").

Professor Teaches Class
Professor Staff taught his economics

101 class yesterday, lecturing to his stu-
dents, as well as answering numerous
questions. Everyone paid attention and
most students took good notes. Staff
assigned several pages of homework
which are expected to be done by next
monday.

Student Declares Major
Arnold Shwartz declared himself a

sociology major on Monday. "I just
decided I liked it a lot," he said.

Regina Blander, the registrar clerk who
took Shwartz's form said, "Well, I guess
he did everything correctly. I mean, it
went through the machine okay."
Shwartz, who is a junior, said he will file
for graduation sometime next year.

Students Go to COCA Movie
Hundreds of students went to see

"Legal Eagles," the COCA movie shown
in the Jacob Javits Lecture Center last
weekend; many of them bought candy.
Good-n-Plenty sold best, according to
COCA worker Rob Rivera. "I kind of lost
count after a while," he said.

After the last show ended, the movie-
goers exited through the back of the
building, passing the Lab Offices Build-
ing, where Bernard Aptekar's work is on
display

Coca Cola Worker Refills Vending
Machine

Joseph Smatera, a long-time Coca Cola
worker and vending machine refiller,
refilled machines all over campus last
week "Well, quite a few of them were
running out," he said "So I guess mry
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Weekly
Calendar

THURSDAY, APRIL 2
'Terror Navel"
Wherein Scott begins his quest to dis-
cover lint in places where no man has
gone before. In the FArts Center at 8p.m.
For more information call 976-2727.

The Art of Distilling In the '80s
Fred Preston and Emile Adams will hold a
seminar in the Pussycat Lounge in East
Setauket at 10 p.m. on methods and
myths of distilling. For more information,
call 632-6700.

Nicaraguan Feast
"If you can't beat 'em, eat 'em." With
Ground Carlos Sanchez as master of
ceremonies. For more information, call
The Patriot

`oo LATE TO P/NC YOUR COURSESI
HA HA HAI YOUbRE SCREWEDI

In the Poetry Center
,'Flamin' Leviathan' " An evening of poe-
try focusing on the plight of gay whales.
For more information, call me Ishmael.

Violin Recital
8 p.m., in the Find Carts Center. A
$100,000 Stradavarius will recite "O Cap-
tian, My Captain." Tickets reserve only.
For more information, call me Ray ... or
you can call me Jay... ya can call me any
name, but ya dasn't have ta call me
Johnson.

'Terror Navel I"
Wherein Scott (an "outie") encounters
the 20-foot tall electric penguin, which
threatens to devour his umbilical ves-
tiges. For more information, Let's call the
whole thing off.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4

NYPIG Symposium
N. Toad Fullofhotair will blather on and
on for hours about radiation caused by
student radicals and drive people out of
the Union Fireside Lounge until about 4
p.mL Refreshments will be devoured by
Bill Fox. For more informa-... Don't worry,
you wont want any more information.

Midday Entertainment Series
Someone will play something. Some-
where. Sometime.

*Terror Navel In - In 3-D! II"
The exciting conclusion, wherein eve-
ryone dies. In the Fme Arts Box Office at 2
a.m. Seating is limited.

SUNDAY, APRIL 5

Student Acttvism in the '809
A convention if 1980s student activists. At
4 am. in the phone booth by the LIRR
station. Easily accessible by train. For
more information, call phone booth no.
342 at 632-6480.

Forum on Modern Maintenance
Ethics
Bob Francis will speak at 4 p.m. in the
Secret Infectious Waste Dunp of the
Health Sciences Center. For more infor-
mation, call Maxine Simson's bluff.
BYOFM (Bring Yer Own French
Magazine).

MONDAY, APRIL 6

Microbiology Seminar
"The FlP Protein of the Yeast Plasmid: Its
Role in Site-Specific and Generalized
Recombination." With Dr Makkuni Jaya-
ram. 12 noon in the Life Sciences Lab.

-Around- Campus

U ,ethe

The weather is fading from exist-
ence. Man's reality is being swept into
a vacuum where weather, climate,
and atmosphere have no meaning.

We are entering an era that will be
void of the tangible world as we know
it. Weather will soon be as meaning-
less as a forgotten thought, a dis-
carded memory. Why are we
concerned with such emphemeral
things as rain and snow and sleet and
sunshine, when soon - very soon -
mankind will metamorphosize! Don't
look mere days into the future at what
the climate may or may not be like
look to the stars where our physical
states wAll become meaningless and
our minds will sail through uncharted
areas of wonder.

1 know this is mankind's destiny, I
know this is the future reality! You see
- how can I explain this - 1, I have
these powers. These powers allow me
to see beyond the physical world In
fact, I'm so far beyond the physical
world that I can only look to our fu-
ture in Xioaoxpingar.

- Adam Snideler

Editoes Note: This will be Adams
last column in Statesman.

WOO"--

Iwill M1at"/ uaranTeea salat |
LESS THAN l MILE FROM A^MnPnAl.
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By Mucher Horrortits
After it was ravaged by an electrical fire

and gushed by a watermain burst, Biblical

scholars are predicting that the Stony Brook

Union will be the first site to crumble under

Armageddon, and believe that an earth-

quake will strike next in the Union's string of
misfortunes.

"The building's problems are following

the classic reading of Godis wrath in the New

Testament," said Billy-Bob-Joe-Baker Jack-

son, a Bible expert and vacuum cleaner

salesman. "It's clear that the Union will be

the first fatal domino of Armageddon, gosh

dum it."

The electrical fire that shut down the

Union and water main burst that knocked

out the building's plumbing will be followed

next month by an earthquake, or possibly a

tidal wave, reasoned Jimmy-Joe-Jangle

Johnston, of God is the Answer, Inc., an

Armageddon insurance company. "I told

those boys who run the Union to buy into

salvation before it's too late."

'We just can't be the victim of Armaged-

don," said Assistant Building Manager

Edward Quinn. "I haven't got my key list in

order yet"
When asked why the Union would be the

first site to go in the event of Armageddon,

Johnston reasoned that "the place is just a

seething pool of sin. That Tokyo Joe's flesh

market is filled with the Devil's brew. Now

they're planning to open some kind of raths-

kellar with a 'French cafe' design - well

A telepathic view of what the Union will look like on Judgement Day.

can do a hot-tub night with it-

Jackson said April 3 was the "deadline for

damnation."
"But my key list!" said Quinn. "My key

list!"

that's just too much for the Lord to tolerate.

That place will be a hot bed of sin - a

WRATHskellar!"
"Problem? I don't see any problem," said

Robert Francis, vice president for Campus

Operations.
"Having the Union engulfed in hellfire and

trudged to the depths of hell could disrupt

some of our projects," said FSA Executive

Director Ira Persky. "I don't know, maybe we

have five different kinds of sundae toppings!"

"'Our entrance into the college market should be very

successful," said Albert Rancid, the MacDonalds regional

coordinator. "The kids will grow to love the food, why one

night they can have cheeseburgers and another night

cheeseburgers and another night cheeseburgers and ... "

"Basically the nutritional value should be equivalent to

Daka," said board member Hugh Cleland In the meeting,

however, Cleland supported Burger King. "Imagine all those

nice cardboard hats the students would get," he said. "Hats

everywhere!"

In honor of entering Stony Brook for the first time. MacDo-

nalds agree to offer a new dish- "The Mar-Burger."

"Oh, it'll be just delicious," University President John Mar-
burger said The "burger" will be a bun, with relish, and

ketchup and nothing else.
"It'll help those slobs keep their weight down." said

Robert Francis, vice president for Campus Operations.

"Problem? I don't see any problem," Francis added.

The actor who plays Ronald MacDonald will appear on

campus for a week-long promotional stint the first week of

next semester to promote the meal plan.

Also the campus day care centers will be leveled in order

for the MacDonalds corporation to build a traditional Mac-

Donalds playground. "Well if people want some place to

keep their kids," Francis said "now they got it."

After a boring meeting Monday night the Faculty and
Student Association (FSA) board of directors voted to award

MacDonalds the meal plan contract for the next five years.

"It was the Happy Meal and the Filet O' Fish that really

sold us," said FSA President Mike Fitzpatrick. "The prices are

kind of low, but they promised a high mark-up rate over

coming years, so I'm satisfied"

Students will still pay the same lump sum at the beginning

of a semester that they paid under Daka, but once inside the

cafeteria the food must be purchased separately under Mac-

Donalds' prices.
"I think this is a terrible idea," said FSA board member and

general pain-in-the-neck David Senator. "Personally, I

thought the new contract should go to Roy Rogers. They

[
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Union Hit by God's Wrat, Say Bible Scholars

FSA Awards MacDonralds Meal Pan Contract
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-A JAZZ NIGHT CLUU
PRESENTS: THE BEST OF LIVE JA: FFi & 'AT

FEATURING: THE GREAT SOUNDS OF
INTERPLAY DOUG McCLAIN

featuring PAULA ATHERTON JAZZ BLUES
FRIDAY, APRIL 3rd SAT. APRIL 4th

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION!!

^1 SHOW STARTS AT 10:00 NEAT CASUAL ATTIRE: 3 MILES FROM CAMPUS! p
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By Che Hernandez
A group of masked individuals stonrmed

Kelly cafeteria last right and disrupted the
food service.

At about 7:10 pmn. five individuals,
charged in and started breaking plates,
glasses and spreading food all over the floor
according to witnesses.

As the cafeteria manager approached
them, three of them quickly grabbed him
and pulled him from where the food is
served to the main section.

They then started shouting slogans
against Daka and were quickly joined by the
surprised students in the cafeteria.

"'When we saw them, we immediately
thought that it was a kidnapping, but as they
shouted 'Down with Daka,* *e cannot stand
this food,' and "this kood sucks' we quickly
understood and joined them," said Marilyn
Springhorn.

Robert Zarokievics, another witness, said,
"as they shouted, the people on the other
side came in and joined us with loud shouts
of 'this food sucks.' "

Zarodkiewics said that as the crowd
gained momentum food, plates, glasses and
chairs began to fly all over place.

I"The disruption lasted for only five min-
utes because somebody shouted that Public
Safety was coming," said Anita Barrios, a
cafeteria employee.

She said that as the masked individuals
heard this, they let the manager go and
rushed to get their other two companions
who were painting the walls, giving out fly-
ers, and eating carrot sticks at the salad bar.

An hour later, five cars from Public Safety
rushed to the scene and started questioning
the few people that were left in the cafeteria.

The flyers handed out by the individuals
identified them as Student Front Against

-Da-ka (SFAD), a commando group of stu-
dents dissatisfied with the meal plans and
Daka run cafeterias."

Th-e flyers also ask students "to join in
sabotage activities to teach Daka's profit
makers a lesson." Various signs were left on
the walls bearing the initials of the group.

The manager held hostage said "I was so
surprised when they jumped over me. I
couldn't explain myself what was
happening."'

"Problem? I don't see any problem," said
Robert Francis, Vice President for Campus
Operations.

According to witnesses~the individuals
couldn't be identified. "I couldn't identify
'them.L I have never seen them," said Rose
Bellows who has been working in the cafete-
ria since last year.

Another employee, Sin Gao said, "All I
know is that the three who grabbed the man-

ager were two males, and the two doing the
propaganda were females."

Despite that they couldn't be identified.
the manager said, "Tbey looked profes-
sional. They probably are members of some
of those Communist organizations on
campus."

T7he damage done to the cafeteria was
apparently minor. 'There are about 10.
chairs and a window broken." Asked if the
cafeteria was planning to close he said, "I
don't think so. The damages seem to be
minor. Except for the garbage and the signs,
which we hope to c lean by tomorrow, every-
thing is O.K ... except for a shortage of carrot
sticks."

Student Springhorn said that ".1he physi-
cal damages aren't important What is
important," she said, "is that we all learned a
lesson - and I hope Daka too - that whe-
never dialogue fails, the next step is action."
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and enjoy! The Prkm Bench invites all
upperclassmen and graduate students
'to CHAMPAGNE THURSDAY every week.

The first 100 ladies admitted each
Thursday night will receive a complimentary

split of champagne

Join us and enjoy. . .
* Complimentary late night buffet!

* Live DJi dancing!
* Free admission with proper ID!

* 9 pm until. . .!

The Park Bench. . where everyone meets
on Thursdays!

One of the most dynamic and well-known
figures on campus is the versatile Professor
Staff.

Staff, who teaches neariy 100 courses a
semester, has MhD's in Spanish, Italian,
French, German, mathematics, anthropol-
ogy, linguistics and countless other
subjects.

**I simply never stop educating myself,"
said Staff, while correcting American history

I papers, while proctoring a physics exam,
while academically advising graduate stu-
dents. "I1 believe in keeping active, not being
some dribbling old man choking on my own
bile."

Staff can often be seen running around
carmpus from building to building. He is gen-
eraily popular with students because of the
short duration of his classes. Teaching so
'many classes a semester forces Staff to keep
his sessions down to about five minutes.

"Problem? I don't see any problem," said
Robert Francis, vice president for Campus
Operations.

"I'm perfectly capable of managing an
advanced circuitry class in five minutes and
moving on to modem Italian realism in the
next five," Staff blurted as he raced across
campus toward the gym to teach a swim-
ming class to senior citizens.

Staff has offices in virtually every aca-
demic building on campus, but - as one
would guess - his office hours are limited.

"The best time to catch me," Staff yelled,
**is at 3:05 p. m. on Thursdays, between MAP
315 and Imperialist Dog 298 - that's when I
grade the Nio labs as I go to the observatory
to lecture on tectonic shifts on Mars and
read Dante."

"I guess he's what you would call a profes-
sores professor," said FSA Secretary Kevin
Kelly.
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Recrzuitment Day
Con emence

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

8am JppmSAT U R DAY, CaPRIL 11, 1987
R"ammer Health Sciences Center at 701 West 168th

Street & Ft. Washington Ave.

For more info: call Dr. M. Haynes at (212) 305-6826
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Raisins, Quccklilve-r, California

Proline, Sundek, Ocean Pacific,
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Icelandair Direct to Luxembourg from New York
is only$599 round trip!

* Free express motorcoaches to Germany, Holland and Belgium.
* Only $15 by train to Switzerland and France. Economical

Eurailpasses are available.
* Kemwel Rent-A-Cars with no mileage charge start at only $79 per

week short term and even lower for long term rentals.*
* Prepaid Hotelpak coupons, start at only $26.00 per night in 19

European Countries.**
- Our unrestricted fares are also super low priced to Paris and
Frankfurt.

* We fly from New York, Chicago, Boston, Baltimore/Washington
and Orlando. _

ICELANDAIR /S
CALL ICE FOR THE PRICE AT 1-800-223-5500 OR YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

Fre facts: Super Apex Fare is valid 6&W7 thru 9/7/87. 7 day minimum 0 day maximum. Payment 14 days prior to departure Fares subect to
change. Penalty for cancellation, $3 deparure tax and SO U.S. customs/immigration fee. Limited availability, other restrictions ma l
*Procs based on rate of exchange 2t1K87 *"Reervations Subject to ailability Full refunds with a 14 day pnor cancellation.
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"MINORITY STUDENTS:
IN SEARCH OF A SEAT
IN MEDICAL SCHOOL"

Setauket Chiopracicd
mMTfwi w -SS,

If Tho we~ VW S lce anc ai FREE FIRST VISIT
incudes _xmnto & coSuaton
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Participating provider for Empire Plan
(that means it's FREE!)

Dr. James Callan
274 Route 25A

Setauket

751-8808
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Large Toes
Senior, Age 26
Nymphomaniac
"Pretty good I guess, I
mean I'm always getting
propositions from Bob
and Hef"

iCaptain Kahn
Senior, Age 22
Psychology
"What?... Oh, well Ilove
everything, what? ... Oh,
on a scale, I would rate
myself 160 pounds."

Emily Post
Freshman, Age 20
English
'Whooo! Back home,
we just don't talk about
those things."-

Leavemealone Barone
Junior, Age 35-24-36
Physical Education
'I don't think 1-10 is a
high enough range for
me to be included."

J.J. Flash
Senior, Age 21
PEC
"Well uh ... I don't like to
rate myself, but the
chicks just can't resist
the bald spot on top ot
my head "

Church Raddish
Graduate, Age 14
Audio Research
'I don t want to just call
out a number, but all
my greatest performan-
ces are available on
laser video disc."

Patty Cakes
Senior, Age 20
Electrical Engineering
"What do you mean?
With a guy, more than
one guy, alone, with a
girl, with two girls,
what?"

Itchie No-biaz Yoko Mollo
Freshman, Age 18 Junior, Age 12
Undeclared Pre-Med
"I'm a hot blooded Hee, hee, hee, everyb-

Latin-American. Need I ody says I'm terribly
say more? I think not. " pneumatic. "
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Mary Lou Retton
Junior, Age 20
Women's Studies
4' know I'm good, just

read my reviews."

Katrina the Wave
Junior, Age 20
Humanities
"Its not the quality, it's
the quantity."

Run DTS
Junior, Age 21
Theatre
"Sleeping is my busi
ness, and business i,
good!"

Snake Razorhead
Junior, Age 21
Music
"Between you, me and
the lamppost, I'm not
good at all. In fact, rm
really bad. I'm talking
not even a good 1. But
don't tell anyone, okay?
(1)"9

Slap & Tickle Omatall Beatnik
Senior, Age 21 Senior, Age 22
AMS Anarchy
"Well, all modesty "Well, I think itsjust ter-
aside, I have been told rible the way people
that I'm hung like the keep calling me in the
square root of an isos- middle of the night ask-
celes triangle, so I ing for favors I have a
would have to roughly .life too you know!"
estimate myself as a
9.763298765. "

- -Let's AMace Its-^^

Thi1s week's question:
How do you rate your

self as a lover (on a
scale of I to 10) ?

I

Photos/Saul Kahn_
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WUSB 90.1 FO
Afternoons on WUSB 90.1
MONDAYS
a00-6:00pm Classical Music w/Rachel Gonzalez
6&00-6:30pm American Pop Music
6 308:30pm Traditional Folk w/Chris Setari & Steve SanFill
8:30-9:00pm Clann Na Gael (Family of the Celts)

TLUESDAYS
3:00-6:00pm Music w/Ken Corsello
6:00-6:30pm Conversations Unlimited
6:30-8:30pm The Blues Show w/Ed Davis & Joel Itzkowitz
8&30-9:00pm News of the World

WEDNESDAYS
3:00-6:00pm Music w/Itin Strauss
6:00-6:30pm American Pop Music
6:30":30pm Backporch Bluegrass w/Jim Ross
&830o-1o0opm Music w/Arnie Pritchett

THURSDAYS
3o00-6:00pm Music w/Mike Girardo
6:00-7:00pm Memck to Montauk
7:00-9:00pm Music for Modern Eam w/Brian Dinger

FWDAYS
,300-6:00pm Music w/Steve Miller
6;00-6:30pm Common Ground
6:30-7:00pm The Lou Stevens Show
7:00-9:00pm Rockin' Iration w/Ras Mike & Ras Marvin

OUR NEW SPRNG 87 GUIDE
IS NOW AVAILABE CAMPUS-WIDEI!

- -

The
JOIN STATESMAN

-CALL 632-6480c 1986AT&T

E L
rer toO.Nf (l)
1 by a person p
ecial of equal a

nar 0
WI9411.40

! Sundays ond Ho0
to 3:00pM ExpIre

MEE- ------- ~~- -

WHEN IS THE RIGHT TIME TO
CALL YOUR PARENTS?

a) 'When you're stuck in your room because
someone Aspennied" your door.

b) When you spent all your money playing
video games and you still have to buy books
for Developmental Psych.

0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ty

c) When you just miss hearing their voices and
telling them what you've been doing.

One thing about parents: they love to hear what you've
been up to.

But vou should call them anwav.
And when thev ask wvl

that vou always call usin
because of AT&T's high <
exceptional value.

When thev ask how -v
ies are going, remind the
that AT&T gives you
immediate credit if you
dial a wrong number.

And when thev ask
about vour plans for the
weekend, note that you
can count on AT&T fordcI
long distance connectior

^_ And when,
At ^_ } thev praise vc

AT&T, then-
then-vou mi

,e~e?<v. ^^*r mention thos<

of Seta et

-FbeCont lCuisne-
Feanring

I Fresh Seafood, Steaks
,adPrim Ribs!

NOW PLAYING
Every Friday and Saturday Evening

A at our

@' ALL NEW PLANO BAR .
\ 6 "MARTY FRANKCIr N

\ SFomerly with Don Rickles!
j Starting at 9 PM and playing \il the wee hours!

Now you can enjoy an excellent meal in our
comfortable atmosphere and then join Marty at the
piano - for a great time of "sing-along"

Call For Reservatkins 751 -4008

Old Town Road & 25A, Setauket
(Bahd Sag HowS wv ank
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AIDS:

LET'S TALK ABOUT IT...

WE CAN NO LONGER DENY

THE MAGNITUDE OF THIS

CONTROVERSIAL PROBLEM

FREE FILM:
SEX, DRUGS, and AIDS

GUEST SPEAKERS:
Dr. Rose Walton

Dr. Rachel Bergeson
and others.

FREE CONDOMS

DATE: THURSDAY - APRIL 2,1987
PLACE: UNION AUDITORIUM
TIME: 6 p~m. - 9 p.m.______

I
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Clear Thinking Is the Key in Nicaragua Debate
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Statesman Says No to Dougs

14% -
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overset. The offer LaRochelle said, was intended
was intended to supplement, not replace Polity
funding to The Press. 'We didn't do anything."

Furthermore throwing rocks and drawing
straws about the issue of totally unwarrented
back-turning economic reprisablocKades the true
issue of killing people.

wholly contribute to the essence of straight edged
analyses of incongruous stuff, like The fisher sys-
tem of patterns displays more effectively, the sta-
tistical relationship between measurements and
will be of use to anyone who has to use these
patterns to help convey data more effectively.

This message appears whenever a line is

Communism is a cancer. The active tumor cal led
Nicaragua must be crushed. There are two million
men, women and children in that country - all of
them stark raving, foaming-at-the-mouth
communists.

Communists will come up through Texas and
spit on our way of life. All things we hold dear are
under attack in that Devil's Den by the
STALINistas.

Just think, because we live in a free society we
can write this. In Nicaragua they would tie us up
and drown us and laugh and laugh and laugh...

What is wrong with this country? To arms, to
arms a great man once said. Well, America, the
time to heed that fateful call is back. Stand tall, be
tough - be specific.

The contras are saints, monks, veritable swell
guys! They rape, maim, kill, and destroy for no
money. That's right, they do it on their own time.
Not like those sicko liberals that sap huge stipends
off commie-rich subversive groups.

These guys are morally beyond reproach; they
make our founding fathers look like, like... Sandi-
nistas! Times like this demand reason, virtue, and
unrelentless murdering. Say they demand it! Say
it! Mean itl Again...........

Do to the fact that before entering the point unto
which there is a definitive example, for instance, it
requires considering that a) economic factors

From time to time in the existence of any
decision-making board, a problem must be faced
that is so seemingly complicated and contradic-
tory, with reasons relentlessly ramified, or simply
undigestable in its degree of dilemmic dissertation
that, however reasonable the reasoners, it makes
the dogged difficulty job of explaning the afore-
mentioned decision a herculean task; that is why
we feel it our duty to keep you duly informed of
Statesman's recent revelation and enlightened
legislation never again will a Doug Henning adver-
tisement defile these pristine pages, these scintil-

llating sheets, these leaves of pulp.
Sorry, Doug. We see through your flimsy dis-

guise, your mask of simple trickery and deceit. We
know who you really are. No one could really have
teeth like that; and that hair! Come on now, we're

smarter that that. We're onto you scheme, Dr. Bob
Francis!

You're gonna have to do better than that if you
want to get your face into our impeccable publica-
tion. It's not so easy to get free publicity from us.
What do you think we are, your own personal
magazine? Why, of we hadn't caught on to what
you were doing, we might have run your photo in
every issue, week after week, 9,000 times each
Monday and Thursday, inundating every retina on
this fair campus with that same silly photo with
that same demonic grin ... and all without ever
even suspecting. Nice try! Next time, try The
Patriot.

And by the way, every time we look at it, that
photo of "George Carlin- is looking more and more
like youMarc Gunning ...

those on the first

Production Mangler Badvertising Director
Omatall Beatnick Large Toes

Nouveau Weirdo Accounts Unretrievable Cluck
Patty Cakes Sha Sha Scallops

Beer & Guns Distributor Bad Spon
Scott Rogers Leavemealone Barone

Defective Lounge-goer
Gorge Bladderman

Statesman is the largest group of egotistical people you'll
never lay eyes on, let me tell you that. Got a letter or a
viewpoint? Well keep it to yourself, we could really care less
about it. All that matters is what we think after all. Better
yet, tell it to your wife. That's what she's there for. And
another thing, stop sending us sappy personals to run in the
classifieds. They don't get typed until the very end and I'm
sick to death of doing them anyway. Nuff sed.

LN . -- - _,o

Statesman
Spring 1987

Snake Razorhead, Editor-in-Sleeze

Curch Raddish, Not Managing Very Well Editor

Slave Drivers
Run DTS. Pornography Director

Slap & Tickle, Lame Duck Director

Fools
Mary Lou Retton (Snooze)
Emily Post (Blues)
Capatain Kahn (Mug Shots)
Mellow Yellows (Creature Features)
Ink-Blott of the Antarctic (Maps)
Wang Chung (Foto-Crux)
Jumpin Jeff Flash (Barber)

Peons
Itchie No-biaz (Shoes)
Yoko Mollo (Oh No!)

Slaves
Keys R. Lost
Jose & the Pussycats
Evelyn Evelyn Evelyn Kahn
Adam Took A Cruise
Daniel McPatBoone
Father Dan Sarduce
Irene Soromon

Embezzlers

Dsclaimer
You are reading page-are fake and
Statesman's April satirical in natures
Fools issue. All ar All the advertise

ticles in this ments, however,
issue-except for are for real.
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A College Intellectual L ooks at Moderate Politic,s
"Problem? I don't see any problem," said Robert Fran-

cis, vice president for Campus Operations.

Jared K. Ostenhiemer
Blah blah blah, blah blah blah - Blah Blahbooblah

blah blah, blah blah blah blah. Blah blah blah blah blah
blah blah blah blah, blah blah blah blah. Blah blah blah
blah blah blah blah blah blah, blah blah blah blahl Blah
blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah, blah blah blah
blah. Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah, blah
blah blah blah.

"Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah," blah
blah blah blah. "blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah
blah, blah blah blah blah."

Blah blah blah - blah blah blah blah, blah blah blah
blah. "Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah, blah
blah blah blah. Blah blah blah blah [blah] blah blah blah
blah, blah blah blah blah." Blah blah blah (blah blah blah
blah blah) blah, blah blah blah blah. Blah blah blah blah
blah blah blah blah blah, blah blah blah blah.

Blah blah blah blah, blah blah; blah blah blah blah.
Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah, "blah blah
blah blah?"

Blah blah blah, blah blah blah - blah blah, blah blah
blah blah. Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah,
blah blah blah blah. Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah
blah blah, blah blah blah blah. Blah blah blah blah blah
blah blah blah blah, blah blah blah blah. Blah blah blah
blah blah; blah blah blah blah, blah blah blah blah.

Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah, blah blah
blah blah. Blah blah blah blah: blah blah blah blah blah,
blah blah blah blah.

Blah blah blah, blah blah blah - Blah Blahbooblah -
blah blah, blah blah blah blah. Blah blah blah blah blah_ -

-

�M

TO ADVERTISE, CALL 632 6480 >
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blah blah blah blah blah blah, blah blah blah blah. Blah
blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah, blah blah blah
blah. Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah, blah
blah blah blah.

Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah, blah blah
blah blah. Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah,
blah blah blah blah.

Blah blah blah, blah blah blah; blah blah blah blah.
Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah, blah blah
blah blahl Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah,
blah blah blah blah. Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah
blah blah, blah blah blah blah. Blah blah blah blah blah
blah blah blah blah, blah blah blah blah.

Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah, blah blah
blah blah. Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah,
blah blah blah blah.

Blah blah blah, blah blah blah - Blah - blah blah,
blah blah blah blah. Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah
blah blah, blah blah blah blah. Blah blah blah blah blah
blah blah blah blah, blah blah blah blah. Blah blah blah
Iblah blah blah blah blah blah, blah blah blah blah. Blah
blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah, blah blah blah
blah.

Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah, blah blah
blah blah. Blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah blah,
blah blah blah blah.

Blah, blah blah blah.
.(The writer is a junior in political science.)
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Raffle For Two Free Tickets to
Sentor SendDOff Cruise
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If you think micro and macro : I
are kinds of pasta...
you need to bone up on economics.

- -

nease send me a uraduate Faculty
Summer Buletin. I am interested in:
D degree study D non-degree study.
Name

Address

City _ _____ State Zip _
Phone

Graduate Faculty
of Political and Social Science

New School
for Social Research

The New Scoo for Social Re p Is 
a

university 
o f s lx ac ad

emic divismns. including the Graduate Faculty of Pblitical and Social Science. the Graduate School
of Management and Urban Professions. Eugene Lang Coll

ge
, 

T h
e 

N
e

w Sc h
ool (

A d u
lt 

D v
isi

on )
Otis 

A
n Institute 

of Pars o
n 

Sc h
ool 

o f
Design i

n L os
Angeeks

and Parsons School of Design.
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Mitch:
My name is Julie Mydland, I'm

from SAB. I would like very much
for someone to write an article
about Cesar Chavez for Monday

-April 6th Statesman. Cesar Chavez
is giving a free lecture in the Union
Ballroom on Tuesday April 7th. He
is head of the United Farm Workers
and is conductin a grape boycott.
For more information, I'll be in SAB
'till 3 p.m. But you can also ask Dan
Cowter it you need to.

Thank you
Julie Myland

Dear Mitch:
Hey, how's it going man? I saw

this really great band last night
called The Snuffs. It was in this club
by South Street. We got really
stoned, drank Thunder Bird, did
whippets and threw-up on the side-
walk. It was great.

I talked to the ---- ing b-itch again
last night. I think I'll change my
phone number so I won't have to
deal with it any more.

Hey, can you and Angelo come
up next weekend. I rented out some
Joy Division videos and figured we
could get wrecked and watch them
over and over.

How's Statesman going? What
are you guys going to do for the
April Fools issue? Well, hope you
have fun.

Give me a call when you find out
about next weekend.

Later.
Weiser

Mitchell Horowitz:
The meeting held at Tabler cafe-

ria was billed as a Community
Meeting (the black Stony Brook
community). But, it was open to
everyone who supported tenure for
Dube. We rejected no one - not
even the Press.

Amri Barska
Program Director
Africana Studies

Looking foward to hearing from
you.
Sincerly,

Dennis J. Michalski
Executive News Editor

Kickerbocker News

Dear Mitch:
I tried to reach you at Statesman

all week but I could not get you. I
know some really f-ked up things
happened and I know I'm partly to
blame, but you're partly to blame
too.

Give me a
talk it out

Love,

call soon so we can

Name Withheld

Editor's Note: How about next
weekend?

Dear Mr. Horowitz:
This is in response to your letter of
Dec. 16, 1986, regarding our
summer intern program. After
three days of unsuccessfully trying
to reach you by phone, I felt a letter
may reach you quicker.

We have an intern openning on
the News/Copy Desk at The Knick.
Our desk is a "universal" one -
handling live local and wire copy as
well as features, business and
entertainment copy. After receiv-
ing your resume, your experience
at SUNY appears to make you a
qualified candidate.

If you are interested, would you
please contact me by phone. I can
be reached daily at my office until 1
p.m.

Dear Mitchell:
David and I had a wonderful time

in Florida. We went to a party
where David dressed as an Arab
again and fooled everyone. Did you
get the postcards I sent?

1 hope you'll come home soon to
take care of some of your mail that
has been coming in. Things from
TAP, Newsday, Nicaragua Founda-
tion and HESC have come in.

Did you make a dentist appiont-
ment yet? You really have to take
care of these things soon. Dr.
Micher said he can fit in some
appointments for you over the
break. Should I schedule them?

Enclosed is an article on Elie
Wiesel that David thought you
might find interesting.
Love,

Mother

Announcing Greaier Li Open
Karl Championships

af
Comsewogue High School Gym

Pre-registration accepted at Rte.347 E.Setauket
COMPETETORS FOR ALL LEVELS AND SKILLS

COME CHECK US OUTfMO OBUGA71ON
Tues, Thurs, Fri 3pm to 8pm

k .

karate USA
For more Informnon call

331-180
Patchogue/654-2999

Close To Campus!
DISCOUNT w/SBID

Economics is an important component
of almost any graduate education.

That's why we have created a special
Summer Economics Institute.

Each participant receives individual
attention and diagnostic testing from an
adviser. Then you enroll in a custom-
designed program in introductory
microeconomics, macroeconomics,
statistics or mathematical methods.

Advanced political economy courses
and an Institute-wide lecture series on
economic analysisalso will be presented.
Courses run from June 8 through July 16
at our Greenwich Village academic center.

For a free Bulletin providing a com-
plete menu of Institute offerings, return
the coupon below or call our Admissions
Office at (212) 741-5710.

Free Pregnancy Testing
Free Professional Counseling

-Strictly Confidential-
BIRTH CONTROL - ABORTION

- VASECTOMY -

CENTn?^^.^

HAUPPAUGE bonor A 19 HEMPSTEAD
582-6006 Sm d t PA 32626

- - - - - - - - . -^ , 20

ECO
Admissions Office
65 Fifth Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10003

Statesman Advertisers Get Results
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PICK UP YOUR PETITIONS NOW IN THE STUDENT

3 STUDENT UNION

POLITY SUITE

RM 251

0 HAS BEEN EXTENDED UNTIL
* 12 NOON MONDAY, APRIL 6
*-- 4 ------ * * * -- -------- @ --------------
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» *

Latin American Student Organizaon
presents

LATIN WEEK
March 30 - April 5

Tuesday & Wednesday
A Two Part Lecture

Series on the Economical
and Political Crisis i

LafinAmerica

Javits Lecture Room
secord foor,
Main Library

7.00 pnrO0 pm

SundaI
OL PARTY
Fe fym

00 pRIM 00 pm
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David Ben&Gurion Centennial

SUNY of Stony B..ok
April 1.7,1987

Sponsored by the B'nai B'rith HiI/e/ Foundation
In cooperation with Tagar and Progressive

Zionists group of Stony Brook

Ben-Gurlon Centennial Lecture:

BEN-GURION:
STATESMAN AS PRAGMATIST

with

Professor Ilan Troen

Lopin Professor of Modem History at

Ben-Gurion University of the Negev and Director of

the Ben-Gurion Research Institute and Archive

Tusa April 7 8:0O0pm
Union 236

Classics of the Earty Days of the State of Israel

EXODUS
Monday April 6 at 7:30pm
Commuter College, SB Union

EXHIBT: Ben-Gurion's Life in Pictures
Onu video sMort

"David Ben-Gurion- A Man of Israel"9
Narrated by Marvin Kalb

Tuesday April 7, 10:00am-4:00pm
SB Union Fireside Lounge

For more Information CALL (516)632-6565

WVE'LL MAAKE THE PLANS.

on the beach

^ ^/ r x! rFT LAUDERDALES PREMIERE
^^ Viily CONCERT AND EKNCE CLUB

^ " ^^~~7 am to Noon - "EARLY RISER"
BLOODY MARY SPECIAL

For Vou Darty r-rm, hom a Bloody Mary and KEEP THE MUG1

10 am to6 pm P001SIDE PARTIES
LINE .J. EMCEEINOM PDOUDE CONTEST -WATER VOLLXYVAwjL

1TOURNAMENT * FREE BEER CHUG RELAYS -FREE T4SHIRT RELAYS
THE BELLYFLOP CONTEST . ANDCUMAWTHE DAy WIM ... TME

WEI IEST. WET T-SHIRT CONTEST FEATURED IN PLAYBOY MGZN
CASH PRIZES -FREE T-SHIRTS - AND OTER QIVEAWAYj

7 pm to 8pm COLIEGE HAPPY HOUR
SLIN STOW BROOK PARTY'* MONDAY APRIL 13th,1987

FREE SPRING BREAK *87 T-SHIRT WITH PAID ADMISSION FOR

ABOVE COLLEGE STUDENTS BETWEEN 7 O'CLOCK AND 8 O'CLOCK
WITH PRtOPERt COLLEGE 1. D.

ALL BAR DRINKS AND DRAFT BEER - .75
^ ~~~~~COMPETE IN CONTESTS FOR PRIZES1 

<
^

ry ~~~EVENINCS
^ / * ~~SUMMERS on the beach presents... ^

^F y "'Fr. AUDERDALES FINEST ROCK N POLL SAND NIGHTLY PLUS OUR V
W y ~~INTERNATIONALLY ACCLAIMED D.J. SPINN4ING THE BEST CAMCE V

'^ ^ ~~~~MUSIC AND ALL DAY, ALL NI1GHT MUSIC VIDEO. __ ^^

^, J^^ ~MON, WED &THUR: <W > SATURDAY: -^ ^ ^
^^^*^ ~Contst Nn« Q Corn and Party til 3 AMI ^ ^^

^, ^K~~~Pizes A otvoowftv Done* all Night. k ^^

^^J~~~jS TU & FI:K SUNDAY: ^ H
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1

-'^'* -r'J^HL - ---------- L N A

H^^^jR~~~~j ajqW Stonyv Brook Potty * Tuextoy. Mih 10th, '87 1^^^
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OR DRAFT OR SOFT DmRitR.;^ K
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iE~fcj^^Srid~lSum*"*^s on th BMaCh -21 9 S Atlwitpc B~vd * Ft. Lumserdaft. Fokxb * (305) 46249«78 ^ ^^B
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GET

I'm IUTNTAE

LONG ISLAND'S LARGEST TRAVEL AGENCY

1173 NORTH COUNTRY ROAD, STONY BROOK, NEW YORK

751-5300

in Ft.Luedl m*Ramp Ford lets you

Rent~ and Rve
That's right. No hurdling through airports. No putting up with dirty,

run-dpwn ri-nrtals. The Rental Department at Ramp offers only
squeaky-clean 1 987 Fords: from the peppy Escort to the luxurious
Taurus.

And our friendly service isn't a gimmick. It's a way of doing
business that's kept Ramp Ford going strong for 43 years. Any other
way just isn't good enough for us.

Incidentally, rental rates start at just $26 a day, with long-term
discounts available.

Now that's somethina worth ravinn about.

Nesconset Highway, Port Jefferson Station I

pw

Staesman C oul Use

IWriter - Ca I 63.4809m
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Ayoung lady wearing a nametag
-Mary Louise" was behind the coun-
ter at the Burger Bonanza in Stony
Brook. She was wearing a tackV wai
tress uniform and wiping around the
counter with a slimy rag. A customer
tried to get her attention In order to
be seated. She didn't seem to
notice. After a laconic "pssst," the
customer got a little closer and
asked, "Mary Louise?"

,What?." she replied.
"'Mary Louise. Isn't that your

name? I would like a table," he said.
"My name is Wendy. I forgot my

name tag today so Mary Louise let

me borrow hers. But you want a
table, dont you?"

As dumps go, Burger Bonanza is
one of the dumpiest dumps in town.
A veritable culinary rats nest. But its
stil I a great place to stop and eat, for
a snack or a full coarse meal.

Would you believe it took almost
one-half an hour for the waitress to
bring out some slop of hamburger?
And the place wasn't that crowded,
either. That's understandable. Wai-
tresses (ours wasn't wearing a name
tag) must go through a unique train-
ing program, "Dishing it Out in Gear
One."

We haven't even gotten to the
food. which presumably is the most
Important part of any meal. Must
we? You see. in order to really know
what the food is like, we must go into
the kitchen for an in-depth look at
things. -,

Most of the food at Burger
Bonanza is bad. No, ifs beyond
bad. Institutionalized is more the
word. The hamburgers, fried fish, hot
dogs and french fries - the bulk of
the food served - all have the same
filthy stench as the kitchen, only
deep fried. As the night shift mops
the kitchen floor with black water,

the odor and slime travels up to the
grill. To the food. And right into your
mouth.

"Problem? I don't see any prob-
lem," said Robert Francis, vice presi-
dent for Campus Operations. At
an added measure of seasoning,
the restaurant was out of dishwasher
soap on the evening of our visit.
Water had to do the job alone. Very
hot water enabled the plates,
glasses and silverware to look
clean, anyway.

As far as the decor goes. the place
looks like it was hit by a nuclear
attack and hasn't been rebuilt yet.
CheaD. dirtv curtains. Wonm out car-
peting and tables. And one need
not ever dine alone. At Burger
Bonanza, there are always the flies.

As Bette Davis would say, "What a
D-U-M-P."

*-a iar-i W Ie

Seattle FilmWorks has adapted
Kodak's professional Motion

Picture film for use in your 35mm
camera. Now you can use the same

film -with the same microfine
grain and rich color saturation-
Hollywood's top studios demand.
Its wide exposure latitude is perfect
for everyday shots. You can capture

special effects, too. Shoot it in
bright or low light-at up to 1200
ASA. What's more, it's economical.
And remember, Seattle FilmWorks
lets you choose prints or slides, or

both, from the same roll.
Try this remarkable film today!

-196 SFW

0 RUSH me two 20-exposure rolls of
Kodak MP film for my 35mm camera.
I'd like a 2-roll saer pack including
Easunan 52476 and 5294. Enclosed
is $2 for postage and handling.
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY--

STATEr _ ZIP

Mail to: Seattle FdlmWorks COm
500 3rd Ave. W.
P.O. Box 34056
Seattle, WA 98124~~~~~~~~wI| K.%k. $247 mnJ S294 mrv irrjj-o* * AE«mpn K. blA C., (:* *

F |>I»K in wkstwi4K <rjrrrmatn tfheffnmmtj~xrgr NfStrECWN-M

as Dining Guide
You l~iever Rave toEat Alone Again

and Slides
from the

-sameroll

Ml QWUAITY
DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS 9 FREE TO

- - SUNY STONYBROOK
I
»"---"-.-.-.---"-----""""----"---------------**

AddH *ry-ya-y Perk up your pizza! Present this$100 Present this coupon to receiveAdd pZZaZ coupon to receive one free t P.* $1.00 off any pizza.

10 y elIT topn90anypizza. OfI Onecouponperpizza.Notgood
* *__ One coupon per pizza. Not good with any other offer. Our drivers
| pCZa with any other offer Our drivers I carry less than $20.00. Limited

Wcartyless than $2000. Limited deivery area.

! dig , .Expires: 4n 7
! _

I
I
I
I

Expires: 413UW ;

- EAMtStaut

751-5500

EAst Setauket I

751-5500
736 Route 25A

D _~~~~~~~
*
m 0 736Moute 2A I
I w

* w-w--"-----------------"4X"F" ----- ""----400POWI1 4007009-21
»*** ****~ w .**** **** "*** ** **** --- " *"*- -- *" *"-- -* A
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CAMPUS NOTICES Temporary position for computer TYPING

programmer with references. Write Take a break - I'll type for you!
................................ billing system for small business All papers, resumes, etc., pick-ups

PRIME TIME IS COMINGI April 20 and train bookeeper. 821-0224 reasonable rates. Call Eves at 758-
through 28. Help is on the way for WANTED: Telephone solicitor, two 7871.
planning your Fall '87 schedule. For hours per night, Monday, Wednes- IMMIGRATION ATTORNEY
more information, be on the lookout day and Friday. Call Mr. Grzymala Green Cards, temporary and per-
for Statesman ad and the PRIME at 689-6344. manent VISA's, free consultation,
nM E b ro c h ure. ---------- Dishwasher needed, start right call 516) 763-3070-ToddGabor,
BANDS: does your band want to away, any nite, 6-till. $4.50/hour ESQ-
play in spring weekend G-fest 87. plus meals. Ramann's 751-2200.
Hand in all tapes, C.D.'s or Records -- -
to Corey Klein, O'Neill G-106, Tom PERSONALS
Mulqueen. O'Neill G-104, 6-5216. FOR SALE
Deadline: April 3rd. Dear Adrienne,
Get STAIGHT answers to GAY Records, tapes. compact disks HAPPY 19thI If anyone deserves
questionsl GAY and LESBIAN virtually any selection within 2 a happy birthday, you do. You
ALLIANCE, Union 045. Stop byl days. LPs available, Smithtown - brighten the world with your smile
Info?? 632-6469. 979-9494 Mart 751-2450 a nd yo u r laugh. Your warmth and

ENGINEERING 1099C Rte 25A opposite railroad charm make you easy to love ...and
STUDENTS station. 

d o
ove you v e ry m u c h .

You are welcome to hear and FOR SALE - '74 Maverick - 6 - L ov e, D av e
.

participate in talks by three cyl., blue, am/fm digital cass. ste- Rosanne,
Leading Engineers from reo, very clean inside and outside, Things are felt each day which

Brookhaven National Lab. $800 negotiable Call Joan, 632- w o rds can't express. Things that
Thursday, April 9 6480 (9 a.m.-5 p.m.), 286-9440 can only be said by a smile, a look, oi

at 7:00 p.m. (evenings). MUST SELL IMMEDI- a warm caress.
in AT _ -Love, Rot

Wagner Basement Lobby Summer Business New Credit Card! No one refused
(Stage XII D) OPPORTUNITY VISA/Mastercard. Call 1-619-565
STOP BY VITAL about summer Own an established house cleaning 1522, ext. C.O. 2721 NY, 24 hrs.
placements. Library Basement business and earn $700 to $800 Anyone Interested In Going Flyingi
W0530- 632-6812 per week from May to September. Where? Wherever You Want! Pri
BOOK SALE: The SUNY/Stony - Potential for expansion vate pilot looking for passengers t(
Brook Library Spring book sale will unlimited. share expenses. Call Carol at 246
be held on Tuesday, April 7-8 in the - Bonafied list of customers 4557.
Old Map Room (ground level-west) supplied.
of the Main Library. For further Pr ic e $2,500 You'll find a friendly welcome at
information call Rita Hochberg 632- Call Mike at 921-2026. the
7115. '76 Honda Civic - Rebuilt engine, STONY BROOK COMMUNITY
The Writing Center is conducting needs transmission, '250 - Call CHURCH
the following workshops: 928-2804 (United Methodist)

1.) Monday afternoons, 2-3: EASY MONEY by Advertising Christian Avenue (near blinke
Grammar Salesmanship. Send '2.50 for light)
2.) Wednesday evenings, 8-10: Introduction to Todd Deos, 987 Bar- 10 a.m. Sunday Service
Writing for Foreign Students 

t le tt R
o ad, Middle Island, N.Y followed by refreshments and

3.) Tuesday, April 7, 5-6: 11953. fellowship
Resume Writing '79 Dodge Aspen for sale: 76,000 Transportation will be provided at

- __________________ miles, good condition, very reliable, 3 pick-up points:
Catch Alpha Phi-Ver! Join us! 4/1 '

1 ,100 - Call Jay at 246-4963. 9:30 ....... Chapin Apartments
Ice Cream Social, Un. Rm. 216 7-8 1981 Pontiac Phoneix, a/c, a/t, 9 :4 0 .............. Kelly Qua<
p. m.; 4/2 G ame S how, Un. R m. 231 p/s, p/b, 46K miles, mint condition, 9: 4 5 ........... Student Unior
- 6-7:30 p.m. $2,450 - Call 689-7545. Come Join Us!

SERVICES
HELP WANTED

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE, low SPRING BREAK '87
WE'RE HIRING 55-year-old Wall r at e s, e asy payme nt s, DWI, tickets,
Street firm. Investment sales. Full acc tl en^ ^m nt Trip to Daytona, Lauderdale, Kei
time/part time Call M r. R

i
n a l d i a t licnsestOKdCalnts internation West Florida or Vermont by LU)

(516) 234-0897. licenses Tours. Low fares, for Spring Break
Students needed to assist in pro- Typewriter repairs, cleaning. All Call Gina 423-2560 or 1-800-368
duction of the Statesman. Must be makes including electronic, free 2 0 0 6 .
able to work late nights Knowledge estimates. Type-Craft 4949 Nes-
of sports and journalism a plus but conset Hwy. Port Jeff. Sta., 473- ADOPTION
will train. Call 632-6480. Ask for 4337.
J ef f or Sco t t . BAR SPEND
Earn $480 weekly-$60 per hundred or Adoption
circulars mailed. Guaranteed. Work BAR TEND Pregnant? We can help. We ca
at home and participate in our Com- Play for Pay give a child lo v e an d a happy secur
pany project mailing circulars and LEARN BARTENDING home. Legal and confidential. Ca
assembling materials. Send 1 and 2 week program collect (516) 756-9259.
stamped self addressedenvelopeto plus ADOPT: Caring, childless, happil
JBK Mailcompany P. 0. Box 25Cas- Lifetime Job Placement married, established couple want
talc, California, 91310. plus so much to adopt your white neve
New Career Child Care Training- Low Tuition born. Will give TLC and securit
,Placement $200-$250/wk plus NATIONAL BARTENDERS SCHOOL Medical expenses paid. Confider
rm and bed L.S.I. 516-624-8002 'Where Experience Teaches" tial Legal. Please call collect ant
Salaried male/female models CALL TODAY: (516) 385-1600 time 516/795-9647.
needed for Physician Assistant 

M u st b e a t l e as t 18 to se rv e l iqu o r ADOPTION: An empty bedroom in
Genitalia Practicum. For fee details loving home, needs only a whit
call 444-3621. Do you need typesetting, paste-up newborn to give much hugging, lo

Student assistant needed. Fresh- 
o r a n y o t h e r t y

pe 
o f

graphics pro- ing, and happiness. Confidentia

an,/Sophomores experienced 
d u c t

i
o n ?

Do you 
k n ow

Statesman legal. Please call (516) 872-8314

with PC's, word processing, general 
c an

complete most resumes, pro- ADOPTION: Please let us share OL

office skills, self starters, needed to 
g r a m s

or t Jo 
he a r t s a n d h o m e w it h y o u r w h i1

work at Computing Center's 
t w o da y s ? Ca l

l 
6 3 2

-
6 4 8 0 a n d f

i
nd

newborn. Baby will have full tii

Accounts Office. See Lee Rosen 
ou t

more' Mom, devoted Dad, the best of eve
Rm 113 Computer Center Word Processing Services - ything, and all our love. Expense

_AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA Resumes, letters, manuscripts, etc. paid. Confidential. Legal. Ca

Statesmanislookingforadvertising Fast, accurate, reasonable rates. Eileen and John. 516-367-3442.
representatives to sell advertise- 

C a lt
Barbara Hamilton evenings ADOPTING A BABY IS OU

ments on a part-time or full-time 924-7837. DREAM
basis. Good commission and travel Typing Services Please give your white newbor
reimbursement. Call Marge Rose at 928-6795 yourself and us a happier futur
632-6480. Resumes, Cover Letters, Term Pap- Medical expenses paid. Call colle

aers, etc...Prof essiona By printed and after 6 p.m. at 718-591-1124.

larry's stored on word processor. Reaso-
Fresh Fruit Ices 

n ab l e ra t e s
, 

J o e
- 732-3108 o° LOST & FOUND

is looking for ambitious, well- Ingrid: 467-9621 (machine).

groomed people to sell NY's #1 TYPING PROJECT?? Call TYPER-
Gourmet all-natural Fruit Ice from ITE TYPING SERVICE. Professional
attractive vending carts this typing of term papers, etc. Reasona- Ms gm
Summer in NYC. Great outdoor job. ble priced. Fast/accurate. Rushes Tokso Joes Marcht 5m 19plac
S300-$500 per week. Our 8th sea- accomodated. 462-6840 ha

v
e mine, I have yu

5
' .

1
C 

7
'

son. Call today for an interview dur- STILL 8795 (Linda).
ing Spring break, or for further IDESPERATELY
information 718-706-8300. SEEKI.NG Cind *.........

TOP RATED N.Y. S COED SLEEPA- Women to perform in legitamate Ihave Pudgy nm y possesi on

WAYBun CounslorsLif- stage performance. No acting, you want to see it again, you be
aedking. Bunk Counselosd L e modeling or dancing experience ter bring 2 aees of Bud to suh

guars. Arnd & Craftsand all other necessary Call Statesman (632- 104
ethbetic and non-athtetic speciaity 6480) ask for Dan or Paul . Stuffed. animal m olestl

areas.
Contact:

Ron Klein, Director
Camp Kinder Ring _*-

4 East33dstrt t ay t n A X lassifed
(212) 889-6800 Ext. 677
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YOU CAN BE A HERO!!
YOU CAN SAVE LIVES AT THE

BLOOD DRIVE!
Wed. April 8th in the Gym

-from 10am-9pm
-WBAB FM will be there

Bring Identification
IHelp To Save Lives!
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I-Student P olyCouncl---

presents. . .

S-

-DOES YO1R 1A)D WIT TO PLAY

Dtl~fr-waft * *M^^T vIW^ML-VTICwFW ON E.o-
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Fall Fest Planning Committee
Meets every Wednesday at 8pm

in the Polity Suite
For more Info coil!

PAUL RUBENSTEIN 6324460

! i - -m :

I

ie movie."
.S.V, Ccago. iI

: .1~~~~~-W.^Abotla:

5 Friday & Saturday April 3rd & 4thw ̂ E ,
Cw,® ( at 7:00, 9:30 & MIDNITE

In the Javot Lecture Center
Tlx 50 w/=D $A w/ou*

Buy fik in atf tce Unoton &ox Ofltee

21

II

TOKYO JOESI
-THIS FRIDAY-

The Rites of Spring
The Rites to Parfy!

Big Brother/Big Sister
For A Day

Organizational Meeting Tonite! ;
Student Polity Suite/Student Union 7.30
If no one shows up, there may not be an

wvent this-semtnesPr!

The Committee on Cinematic Afts

I'~Im -mm llfS
§^GEAG

"MAKE ME-LAUGH"
April 6th 8pm & 9:45
Tlx on sale at the box office $3.00
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(continued from page 24)

"'Iis is [very] amazing," exclaimed
pitcher Zead Ramadan. "Maybe Trump will
give me a tryout."

Trump has yet to name a manager but an
informed source said that he wants some-
one from Long Island. "I think I've got a good
shot," said head coach of the baseball team

and Bellport resident Mice Garofola.
A student who wished to remain unidenti-

fied commented, '*Do they expect us to go to
classes when the Mets are in town? The
administration has got to be out of their
minds!"

President Reagan was at the press confer-
ence because the District of Columbia was
also awarded a franchise. 'Well, I'm glad

that baseball is coming back to Washington.
I have always been a big fan of the game, but
I've forgoten why."

When asked why he named his team the
Runnin' Rebels, Trump replied, "I lost a lot of
money in the Final Four matchup between
UNLV and Indiana and since the University
wasn't for sale, I had to take their nickname
for my team to make it into the name of a
winner."
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S.B. Gets Major League Franchise
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How many of you out there were watching
Monday night's NCAA basketball champion-
ship game with baited or some other form of
breath? The best part of the Academy
Awards doesn't come till after 11:00 p.m.
anyway so don't bother lying.

Who were you rooting for? What differ-
ence does it make? Did you bet on the game
like Donald Trump? For most of you, this
game really held no meaning except that it

was the game - the matchup of the two
survivors of a long two week ournament.

Most of you probably wanted Syracuse to
win because it is a New York State team. You

could identify more with them than you
could those hicks from Indiana But how

long did the Orangeman's loss upset you?

Five minutes later you were probably watch-

ing the award being presented for best spe-

cial effects and probably had forgotten the

final score already.

relax.
In Indiana, they're finally breakingout the

wine coolers. They've been on ice for weeks

now in anticipation. Only a minor incident

mars the thrill of victory - somebody forgot

to get the Twinkies from the local Mr.

Grocer. A can of Pringle's saves the day. Boy,

do they know how to throw a party out

there!
Meanwhile, getting back to the point of

this story (yes, there is one), where were all

of you when our home teams were in their

respective NCAA tournaments. Were you

glued to your radios, haning on every word

of the commentators? Were you quickly

thumbing though the sports section of the

paper to find out how the local teams did the

night before? Did you even know that both

the men's and women's teams had qualified

for the NCAA's? Would you have cared had

you known?

If you answered yes, you're lying! Where is

the school spirit? You're so quick to root for

Syracuse (or Indiana if you really wanted

to), but where are you when needed by our

teamrs?

Unfortunately, neither team made it past

the regionals. If they had won, everybody

would have jumped on the bandwagon say-

ing, "Yeah, I go to Stony Brook. We won the

NCAM's. We have the best Division III basket-

ball teams in the country!"

1 know, there are exceptions to every rule.

Okay, you two are excused. I've heard all the

reasons why most of you saw that game

Monday night from "My third cousin lives in

Syracuse" to "I'm in love with Rony Seikaly"

to "Ray Knight's father is the coach of the

Hoosiers."
Why did I see it? Well, uhhh.....

What if you went to Syracuse, however.

You're in the middle of a raging party with

your schoolmates and possibly your friends

or roommates leading the Hoosiers for most

of the game. All of a sudden, they are trailing

with one second left. The vision of an NCAA

championship trophy being proudly dis-

played in the University President's private

bathroom is shattered. A deep depression

sets in, and the school psychologists finally

get to put in some overtime.
This is the stuff that suicides are made of.

The amazing season is all but forgotten.

That one loss is the only thing on everyb-

ody's mind. It stands out like a pimple that

just can't be popped. It's a wart that just

keeps on growing. It's a virus that consumes

every fiber of your being. It's out of control

and on a collision course with reality. You're

along for the ride so just sit back and try to

excuse and that they have been picking on

the team for quite a while. "When are they

going to get off our backs?!" he exclaimed

'They didn't find a razor blade did they?"

"Problem? I don't see any problem," said

Robert Francis, vice president for Campus

Operations.
"If they're clean, what do they have to

worry about? If they're not, we'll kill any

hopes they have of ever becoming a Division

I team," he gleefully added.
Tests are presently being conducted on

trace elements found in one locker. Francis

promised that these tests won't take as long

as the ones on the Lecture Center. "We

should have conclusive results no later than

June 1," he said.
Nobody knows for certain what the next

step will be, but sources inside the adninis-

tration say that the chess team is under a

similar investigation.

By LS. Dee
It was bad enough that the table tennis

team failed to make the NCAA tournament,

thus not qualifying for Division 1, but now the

team has become the first to have its players

submit to mandatory testing.
"There's alawys been a lot of talk aobut

their elicit activities," explained a source

close to the situation. "Frankly, myself and

Bob and Fred have been looking for a reason

to begin drug testing on this campus, and

the table tennis team gave us that opening

last week when a mirror and some white

substance that the team members claimed
to be too powder were discovered in one of

their lockers."
'Damn, it just happened to be open," said

Vice President for Student Affairs Fred Pres-

ton, who wished to remain anonymous.
Captain David *1Ing" Kong said that the

administration was just kxokng for an

d in which the difference betweern mnand

computer is getting harder to measu A, o v.
even cheaper than you would imagine . o n
worth stealing- or killing for-is Springsieen
"Gibson romanticizes the computer the way _prigStone

romanticizes the car" wh k Of white lightning."
"Technopunk sensibility with a kick of whtee »_gheniageVoice

Th nnience fiction is the cyberpunk move.
"The newest 'new wave' in s c "alnemstr
ment, and William Gibson is its -Tncean e Houstmastert

SEQUELTO THE AWARD-WIN N ING NEUROMANCER

A Ace Science Fiction Paperback '$2 .9 5 23

Where Were You Guys
When NCAAs Counted?

Out to Lunch
-By C. . Later

Patriots Toughest Test
Might Be Hard To Pass

iOUNTZERO
THE 21st CENTURY...

NOW.
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"Oh sure!" said townie Biff Greezed. "Now 1 will have
someplace other than 7-11 to entertain myself."

After leading his team .to post season play for the third
straight year, Castiglie looks ahead to the future. "Can you
imagine us in the Big East? Maybe around the year 2,000," he

said.
His counterpart, McMullen was happy but not as charged.

"I think it's great for the girls. They work really hard and
deserve all they can get," he said

"They proved that they are winners," said University Presi-
dent John Marburger. "They are just what the school needs.
To be represented by winners in a national spotlight. That is
why we had to go Division 1. I was personally tired of our
reputation as just a fine academic institution. That's for
sissies. I want people to one day say Georgetown, North
Carolina, U.S.C., and Stony Brook."

Currently both coaches had an obstacle to face once the
programs go Division 1, no scholarships are being given out
to SUNY schools. SUNY Central disapproved the idea of a
scholarship in an emergency meeting held Monday night.

McMullen isn't worried about recruiting. "Hey, selling
ourselves as an up and coming program isn't so bad. We can
get the talent on our academic institution itself," said the
Coach.

Castiglie didn't have the same attitude as McMullen when
informed no scholarships were being given out. "Holy Sh-!"
said the energetic third year coach.

The fight for scholarships isn't over yet assured Dudzick.
'We have to do only one thing to make them change their
mind," he said. "Freeze hell over."

FREE THROWS - Dave Burda, the popular former big
man for the men's Varsity basketball team three sea-
sons ago, will be returning to Stony Brook next year as
the head coach of the Junior varsity. Burda a former All

By Jeff Eyes and Heart
The Stony Brook Athletic Department announced yester-

day that the men's and women's basketball teams will be
moving to Division I following the completion of the new
Patriot's FReldhouse scheduled for the fall of 1990.

"I knew all along that we had big-time potential. This year
proved it," said Men's Athletic Director Paul Dudzick, allud-
ing to the fact that both basketball teams had great seasons
and make the NCAA tournament simultaneously for the first
time in school history. "I think the new facilities will reflect
us as a big-time basketball operation."

According to undisclosed sources, the decision to make
the basketball teams Division I came after the Stony Brook
pongnen failed to qualify for the NCAA table tennis cham-
pionships last week. "We had been planning to build the
facility for 10 years now. We want to house a team that will
give the school naitonal reputation, and build a school spirit.
We narrowed our decision down to ping pong and basket-
ball. When the pongmen fell, our decision ws made," said an
athletic administrator who wished not to be identified.

According to Henry Von Mechow, the Special Assistant to
the Vice President of Campus Operation, the field house will
seat 15,000 fans. "I know the way attendance usually is at
home games. With this new facility we should be packing
them in," he said.

According to Von Mechow the funding for the project will
come from a fund in SUNY Central. He said the cost should
be about $24 million.

*'Joe [Castiglie, the men's coach] and Dec [McMullen, the
women's coach] have done such a wonderful job. We felt
that this- was a chance for them to expand," said Sandra
Weeden, the Women's Athletic Director.

"I feel its great for me and its great for the school and I
think it's great for the kids," said Castiglie

"I think it's great for the surrounding community" added
Assistant men's basketball coach Mike Atldnson.

ECAC at Stony Brook played briefly last season in the
National Basketball Association with the New York
Knicks ... Leslie Hathaway has become the first athlete
In Stony Brook sports history to become red shirted.
She will be kept around to help the Patriots when they
go Division I.

for the new sports complex because it is
over 50 miles from Yankee StadiunL Com-
missioner Peter Ueberroth said, "Both [Yan-
kees' owner George] Steinbrenner and
[Mets' owner Nelson] Doubleday have the
right to deny approval to any team within a

50 mile radius."
"I thought that when I vetoed Brooklyn

they'd go to another state," relented Stein-
brenner after the announcement. "Now
there's one more team I can't allow my guys
to face in spring training."

Trump purchased from the state all
acreage from the non-eastant field house to
the loop road for a cool $10 million. The
stadium with a removable dome will be con-
structed on the present site of the football
and baseball fields while the "soon to be
opened athletic fields" will be leveled for
use as a two-floor parking garage.

University President John Marburger was
pleased when informed of the agreement.
"I'm glad somebody finally found a way to
use the athletic fields."

"Problem? I don't see any problem," said
Robert Francis, vice president for Campus
Operations as he stood hip deep in blue-
prints in his conference room. 'This project
will take only eight months to complete
while the field house won't be finished
before Star Wars is implemented."

Vice president for Student Affairs Fred
Preston added "D-a-m-n it. I hope they're
'going to serve those 24 ounce beers at the
games."

According to the DTuctor of Physical Edu-
cation John Ramsey, "Both the football and
baseball teams will be alkwed to use the
complex provided it doesn't interfere with
the Rebels' schedule This is just what we
need to get some recognition form the other
colleges in our conference. We'll show them
who the top gun in these parts is."

(continued on page 22)

By Snot FIdlde
Major League baseball is coming to Stony

Brook. That's right. Beginning with the 1988
season, the New York Runnin' Rebels will be
part of the National League.

"This team," said real estate magnate and

principal owner Donald Trump at yester-
day's press conference from the New York
Marriott, "will not flounder in the cellar of
the division for 10 years. My Rebels will pro-
vide stiff competition from day one"

Stony Brook was chosen as the best site

Two months from now, the familiar site of the old baseball will as yet unamed stadium will feature a retractuble dome and a
be swamped with construction workers and equipment. The two-story Diamond vision scoreboard.
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-- B-Ball Teams Get Nod For-Division I

Red-shirted Leslie Hathaway, her teammates
and their counterparts are getting geared up for
the move to Division 1. Look out St. Johns!

Stony Brook Becomes Home ForRnnin9 Rebels
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